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IdARDLY anything can be worse, or ever bas been worse

in the istory of Parliaments, than the conduct of the

Opposition in the English HIouse of Commons. Even if

they were as much in the right as most educated people

consider tbem to be in tbe wrong, the manner in which

they seek to obstruct every kind of legisation is scandalous

and iniquitous. Il is no matter wbat the measure may be,

even if it is one which bas been advocated by themselves,

smre member of tbe party will be found to object to it;1

and if tbe objection is too absurd, the leaders will stand

aloof and allow the business of the Government te be im-

peded by their irresponsible followers. In consequence of

these obstructions, measure after measure of obvious utility

bas to bce abandoned, and an Autumn Session is not un-

likely te be beldi. Among those measures which are held

over ie the Tithes Bill, a matter of pressing necessity,

unleas we are willing to legalise plunder or else to enforce

an unpleasant impost at the point of tbe bayonet. But worst

of ail is the opposition to the compensation clause in the

Licening Bil. Mr. Gladstone bimself, in former years,

would not consent to robbing the inn-keepers and liquor-

scllers, but now that bce is in opposition and sees a way of

ernbarrassing the Government, he thinks there is a great

deal in tbe principle upon whicb compensation is refused. It

has been discovered, f orsooth, that the publican bas no legal

right to the renewal of bis lease. No one~, bowever, save

the most fanatical of probibitionists, can deny tbat be bas

an equitable riglt; and equity is a fully recognized

principle in English legisiation. Even if tbe trade of

tbe liquor-seller is a sin, it cannot lie called a crime, ince

it bas been sanctioned by law; and it can hardly be

thouglit woree tban slave-holding. Yet the British Parlia-

ment paid a large indemnity te tbe owners wben tbe slaves

in the West Indies were enrancipated. It was only the

other day tbat closure was firet found necessary in the

English Parliament, and now this provision seeme to be

ineffectual. Tbis is a IlReformed Parliament " witb a

vengeance; witb a House of Lords merely permitted to

exiat on condition of seldom venturing to put on the brake.

IT appears that we are to bave Ilthe simple truth " about

Russie, at last. Not only bas IlUr. Kennan made

revelations, as to tbe treatment of political offenders and

non-offenders, tbe accuracy of wbicb bas not been seriously

impugned; but everything whicb we are learning froin

other sources tends te confirmn and strengythen the impress-

ion wbicb be produced. One great obstacle ini the way of

real knowledge of Russian aflairs is found in the fright-

fully mendacious character of tbe people. This quality of

the Russian Government bas been illustrated by many

travellers in Central Asia, and it was set forth in a manner

which would have been higbly entertaining, if it had not

been s0 horrible, in some articles recently published in tbe

Fortnightly Review. In tbe current numbor of tbis

periodical thore' is an article by Mr. E. B. Lanin, on

",Russian Prisons: the Simple Trutb," which reveals a

terrible state of tbings. IlNo wonder,'" says tbe writer,

"ithat the bewildered Britisb public is at a loss wbat to

believe, and is; desirous of uneartbing fresb tacts, un-

varnisbed by political prejudico and uncoloured by personal

feeling" ; no wonder, hesys, wben, close upon tbe revela-

tions of Mr. George Kennan cornes tbo assurance of an

official representative of Russia solemniy declaring Il tbat

the only trait in the Russian prison systom calculated to

astonish Englisbmen je tbe excessive indulgence witb

wbicb Russian convicts are treated !" And so Mr. Lanin

decides to give us the simple trutb, although lie warns us

tbat every tatement of his, however abundantly proved,

will be denied by the agents of the Russian Government.

At the smre time we are glad to see tbat a more systematie

effort is being made in the saine direction by the publica-

tion of a penny rnontbly magazine, entitled Il Free Russia,

in London, wbicb is also issued fromn New York. The

conductors declare that the objgct of their Ifsmall leaflet "

-it je rather more than this-is to utilise in the interests

of Russian freedom the knowledge àlready acquired, and

the feelings which that knowledge lias alveady aroused.

46As Russiane," they say, Ilwe cannot regard the ill-treat-

ment of political offenders by the Russian Government as

our greatest grievance. Tbe wrongs inflicted upon tbe

millions of peasantry, tbe stifling of tbe spiritual life of our

whole gifted race, the corruption of public morals, created

by the wanton despotim-tbese are tbe great crimes of our

Government againet Russia, urging her faitbful children

to rebellion." We fear tbat all this i. too true.

WoRps ebould be Uoeci as the signs, not ais the subtitutes,
of ideus
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PROFESSOR HUXLEY ON "LUX NUNDI."t

hR. HUXLEY soems nover to lose a chance of baving a t

i'fling at Cbristianity. Whether it is a speaker at a,

Cburcb Congrees wliom lie thinke ho bas cauglit tripping,t

or a preacher out of wbose unguarded rhetoric lie secs an ,

opportunity of making capital, or a controversy between c

contending sections of the Christian army, he je ever ready (

to embrace an opportuuity of rnaking an assault upon the 1

Churcli and the Bible.

t is of no use exprossing regret at such exhibitions on

the part of a man s0 distinguished and appai ently se mucli

in earnest as Professor Huxloy. We miglit, indeed, hope

that a man, wlio is bimself a product of Christianity, mightit

bandle a little more tenderly the source of hie own intel-

lectual and moral life. t would not be unreasonable te

expect that so eminent an advocate and promoter of

buman civilization should show some reverenco for that

religion, and for the cencrete embodiment of that religion,

wbichb las been the greatest civilîzer that the world lias

ever seen ; but noue of these thinge move Dr. Huxley.

Lot any rashi theologian venture for a moment into the

region of science, lot him corne in the most conciliatory

spirit, wishing to make terme of peace betwecn religion,

or even theology and science, and ho je instantly assaulted,

and generally in a meet unscientific temper, by one whose

business it is te know nothing of human passione.

Sucb being the disposition and habit of Dr. Huxley, it

was not to lie expected that ho sliould keep aloof f rom the

discussion excited by the publication cf I"Lux Mundi,"

and ho seoeïs to derive great satisfaction front the con-

clusion at which lie arrives, that both sides in the con-

trovorsy are equally in the wrong. t is cf no use, lie

says, trying to reconcile the authority cf the New Testa-

ment witb receut theories cf the origin cf the Old Testa-

ment. Unlees the contents cf the Oid Testament, lie.

says, are bistorical in the saine sense as the receivcd

acceunts cf the execution cf Charle I., thon the refereuces

to thom in the New Testament cannot lie justified ; and

in that case the New Testament must go after the old.

Thue far, ho seeme te take substantially the lino

adopted by Canon Lidden in bis assault(upon the bock.

But liaviug, for a mroment, adopted the coxservative,

ortbodox point of view, lie imnrediately turne upon its

defenders, sud virtually telle tbem that no mnu in hie

seuses can accept the accounts cf the Fal and the I)eluge

for example, as historical narratives. One stcry cf whicb

lie makes sport more than once is the turning cf Lot's

wife inte a pillar cf saIt. ILie spesking cf this as the

Iltraneubetantiation cf Lot's wife " reminds us of the kind

cf taste wbich lie slicd ir. hie ccntroversy with the

Bishcp cf Peterborough, in hie allusions te the IlGergasene

pige." Surely the tory cf Lot's wife je a perfectly intel-

ligible one. A person caugbt and emothered in a tempeet

of thie kind whicb often rages in the vslley cf the Dead

Sea miglit quite properly ho spoken cf as being turned

iute a pillar cf saIt. This is tse emaîl a matter that it was

scarcely wcrtb s referenco except to show how amaîl a

big man like Dr. Huxley nay ho at times.

One great source cf satisfaction to this scientific

student is found in the different theories which'Christian

writore and theologians have propouuded witb regard te

the contents cf the Bible, and their relation te hietery and

te science. Thue the history cf Creation bas been liaudled

in many different waye. sud Dr. Huxley would infer from

the disagreemente among thecbogians that there je ne roason-

able way cf underetanding the firet chapter cf Geneeis,

except that cf simply rogsrding it as llobrew mythelogy.

Se with regard te ,the Fall. Le it a fact, or an allegory, or

a legend ? Se witb regard te the Flood. Are we te bold

that it covered the wbolo eartb, or only a certain portion

of the earth h
He lias two ways cf desing with these theories. Ou

the one liand, hie sets the defenders opposite toeoach ether,

sudaseke us wbat we think cf a position whicb neede te

lie kept in se many different sud contradictory mannere.

Tben ho aseaulte this or that defendler, and shows that hie

position is untenable. Now, if the temper cf 1)r. Huxley's

attack were tolerable, we should welcome him, net as an

enemy, but as a friend. What Christian, whe believes in

.the Gospel cf Jesus Christ, can for one moment desire te,

romnain. in erre r on any subject 'h Falselieod can do geod

Ite none; and we know that, if our Master were personally

Land visibly among us, Ho weuîd urge us incessantly to

eeek truth and ensue it, wbether it wae moral trutb,

historical truth, or any other kind.

9 But as we follow the cri ticisme cof Professer Huxley,

we do not feel that be bas proved to us the uselesane8e of

tbe Old Testament or the untrustwortbinoss of tbe
"Founder of Christianity." Supposing tbat wo admit

tbat there have been great differences between tbo methods

adopted by theologians in tbe exposition and defence of

tbe Bible and of the Gospel-and these two are not identi-

cal-wbat inference muet be drawn f rom sucli a concession '1

Surely not that the tbing defended is indefensiblo. Mon

of science bave differed widely. One generation bas laver-

thrown the work of its predecessor, to be itself left bebind

by that whicb came aftor it.

Or suppose that wo confess our inability to decide

between Mr. Gore and Dr. Liddon, is that a reason why

we should roduce tbe contents of tbe Old Testament to

legend, or deny tbe authority of tbe New Testament?

Supposing that it should finally be settlod that tbe Old

Testament Scriptures consist of a series of documents,

edited and completed hy writers living long after the time

of their origin, and that theso documents so edited were

employed by prophets sent from God to illustrate the

Divine dealinge witb tbe world, bow should sucb a tbeory

interfere with tbeir value or their authority 1 And, after

ail, Dr. Hluxley bas net provod that there is no super-

natural agency in the world.

But even if we confess, wbicb we are not prepared to do,

tbat we muet leavo tbe Old Testament as an unsolvable

problem, is tbat a roason why we should give up the

Gospel of Jesue Christ or any part of its contents?' Dr.

Huxley wiIll ardly speak with contempt of the rocently

departed Dr. Delitzscb, of Leipzig; and we tbink be

might learn a lesson from the simplicity and candour dis-

played by that great echolar in bis recent publication on

Genosis. Dr. Delitzsch frankly admitted that tbe scbooi

of Wellbausen bad led bim to reconsider some of bis

earhier theories ; but lie Baye this. does in no way dis-

quiet or unsettie bis faith. 'I believe," ho says, "lin the

Easter Message;" and so long as we can believe in the

resurrection of J'esus Christ from the dead, the hupe of the

Gospel canuot be tomn from us.

MORAL AND RELIGOUS E DUCATION.

"T[EWEEK," 1 arn glad to see, fully recognizes the dilli-
Icul tics in the way of anytbing like systematic religious

instruction in the public scbools as part of a legally-pre-
scribed course of study. At the saine time it is rightly
anxioue that moral edlucation Bould not be neglocted ; and
it tbinks tbat sucli education might partake of a certain
religicuii charactor without giving just cause for oltjection
in any quarter, providod tihe matter were ieft to be regu-
lated, locally, under some arrangement net of too formai a
character between ratepayers, trustees and teachers. Tbie
at loast is my understanding of THz WEEK'S Position,

whîcb to me seeme a very reasonable one. The chief
reserves 1 arn disposed to make are not on grounds of
equity, but are connected with tbe question of feasibility.

In a former article 1 indicated my opinion tbat the
best intelloctual results were net te be expected from any
state-directed eyetem. of education ; and to-day 1 muet
profess a more deeply-founderd conviction that stata echool8
have a secial inaptitude for moral and religious teacbing.
Who would dream of asking any form of political gevern-
ment to supply our pulpits-to train and appoint ministers
of the gospel 1Tbe idea will strike everycue as absurd.
But wbeu we corne to tbink of it a certain portion of the
same absurdity adheres to the idea that the state can ado-
quately provide, wbat THz WEEK desiderates, preachers of
righteousness in ail our publice chools. Lt is the duty of
the State, we are told, Ilto preecribe and enforce a course
of tborougb moral training in the echools." But would
not a course of Ilthorougli moral training " imply an
army of thorougli moral trainersi A text-book will not
do the business, however intelligently expounded;- and, in
most cases, it is not too mucli to say, sucli a book would
not ho very intelligeutly expounded. Lt is a grave ques-
tion whethor t he learning off by rote of moral precepte
miglit not do more barma than good. Certainly 1 sbould
consider it dangerous to bave a text-book of morality
tauglit in a hlf-bearted indifferent way ; botter no moral
teacbing at ail than that. Wbat is wanted above aIl thinge
in a teacber of morality is a certain bigli moral quality,
whicb not only gives a natural insight into moral questions
but croates a desire for tbe moral elovation of others. Sucli
a person will speak with conviction and power and wil
sow seeds, even in apparently thougbtless minde, tbat may
afterwards germinate into rigbt prir.ciples. But wbat
proportion of teachers of this stamp can we get hLe there
one to lie bad for ten that can teacli aritbmetic and geo-
grapliy witb a fair degree of efficiency '1 Perbape even in
the pulpit it is the exception rather than the ruIe to find
mon wbo can really toucb tbe bearte of their hearers ; and
yet no one entere the pulpit witbout baving been, as lie
professes at least to believe, divinely cahled thereto.

Lt may lie asked bow mucli better off we ebould lie if
education were ef t to private enterprise 1 The question is
a fair one and sliould lie answered some day; but to-day I
prefer to apply myself to tbe practical question of wbat,
under tbe dieadvantagos, wbatever tbey may lie, of our
present situgtion, may lie done to infuse a sound moral
elemepý jý,t, our pulic o shool education h The hopeful


